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ROBERT TAYLOR-WALLACE BEERY IN "STAND UP AND MT' AT THE FULTON THEATRE SUNDAY, MONDAY, AND TUESDAY
JUST 19111tili: 47"
OR
.1011 PRINTIN.f.
SERVII I
Your Farm And Home Paper - - Superior Coverage
FULTON, KS'., liltIDAT, tiliBRUARY 3 1939
W. VALLEY WOMAN l'5"`";,"7,7,:,x";;,'!".,, 10BION PTA MEETS liVOMAN SHOT IN `.""(' '"f'" " r /e"' 'yew t FPrIGStui DERAILED,,c(sir tis'Nruu • L 
DIES FROM BURNS ' IN SOUTH FULTON CVARREE BY PADGETT Ti;P:tri t'Ti KILLED
tec,•,-, lel; treatment in the I
C. NI Clinmley. District Fscin
it. Memphis, was in Fulton T,.
day.
T. J. Quicley. General Superin-
tendent. Southern Lines, accompan-
ied by J. W. Kern. Superintendent.
Paducah. spent Tuesday afternoon
in Fulton.
A W Ellington. Train Master.
Tenn.. was in Fulton on
business Tuesday.
W II. Purcell. Supervisor. was in
Martin Wednesday morning on
supervisory matters.
J. J. Hill. Conductor. Memphis.
Tenn.. spent Wednesday in Fulton
with friends.
C. S. Wahd. Supervisor, was in
Dyersburg the first part of this
week.
W. R. liovious. ,laim Agent of
Memphis, passed through Fulton on
Tuesday, enroute home front Padu-
s:k ,
',%I • I" I i •I •
• lit; i \t t% 1 11:lis
A fn.?, 1 ,41;cr
linown as "Mae West." had four
••ars derailed Wednesday afternoon
in the new yards of the Illinois
MRS. / kl' II \TEI'lli NS
`.1rs Zzi 
-"i; es. 4.i.
a‘k o at 0, nil,
The remains were carried to Clin-
ton. Ky., for burial. She was suv-
vived by her husband, twin daugh-
ters. Mrs. James McMurray of Beet-
Mrs. Paul Jones of
MISS GLADYS UNDER/4'00D
Miss Gladys Underwood. 43. pass-
ed away Sunday. January 29. at the
Koch Hospital in St Louis. Mo.. af-
ter thirteen years illness. Funeral
services were held Tuesday after-
noon from the Winstead-Jones Fun-
eral Dome by the Rev. A. M. Yob
mer of Dyersburg, Tenn., with
interment in Liberty.
Miss Underwood was born Dec-
ember 10, 1895 in Dickson County.
Tenn., and was a member of the
First Baptist Church of St. I
She is survived by her
W. C. Underwood of Jackson, Tenn.
Gordon Underwood, a brother, of
Memphis. Tenn., an uncle, J A.
Underwood and a niece. Mrs How-
ard Srange, both of Fulton.
"See, she's doinc 72 miles an hour. I'd open her up but I vs er.1
poor Mrs end my brai.er don't hold."
State oii one
eyed cars. Several motorists of this
vicinity have been picked up and
fined.
11 11
g,lit .v nunage
III slime to he
time next
month. Experience in trading for
livestock and used tractor, pre-
ferred Williams Ilanduare Cus,
( Union, 10.
Tin.; FuuroN COUNTY NEWS. FULTON KENTUCKY
The Fulltin county Neu., 1... 'hi. (I,. I I S.10 IN(1 1 I% A.S
to, er the field and WI in is ,
J. Paul Rushart, 3Iva. Editor gestlons in objectives for 19.11 great many people die of all
or the first ohjectne kinds or accidents each year; aPUBI.ISIIED EVERY FRIDAYWiu k' 
the Folio Cmhabr e ‘4f Cmmoerce Krratmatte 'iconic. die of prevent • tit"sing with Mr. J°1' ."
tritereti as second class matte ar Julie is nd 4\10 continue to be. the oh. shle diseases. It is Importuat that 'Hit the "11" 
(lay. wt" un -
t with Ilie record of J. W.
1933, at the port office at Fulton tainmg of industries fie our ...its , very eft..-t h, mad, to
Ky., under the act of filarch 3, 1879. , sena:thing that the csam is , „1 
C•O le, seeretarY or the Stale Boutsi
I werks n ism:Linde. year in les! Iron) the tsoilpoint of the future ‘f ""rimicY• wirn 1111" r'4114111titer 50 years of si•rvaas Mr. lltfo-OBITUARIES. Card of Thanks, .
Business Notices and Political Cards 
tlett twit him 
bilk
at the rates specified by .41.1 their examinations before Seer,tlSlitIIt 
advertising department. ll'IIII 4 lIlt w‘rk to load • l I, tied se 
"1'1" that n't
Subscription eaten radius of 20 Pel'11,Pinle wee s :eel i4•aslinds (144,1 11'0"1""' nett visit to Loots‘ille In Jill..
---
miles of Follon £1.110 a year. Etas-
where $1.50 a year.
'AROUND TOWN
PLANNING AHEAD
The Chamber of C II
as holding its annual tmetiog and
election of officers very shortly. It
will start a new year and will dec-
ide on its projects told objectives
for the coming twelve months. So
CHICK
For
SALE
I en. •
E;s.-' ,._ .•
Triple-checked
STOCK
Every chick co m es
from blood-tested pro-
duction proven stock.
We can supply you
with any breed in any 1
quantity.
Friday and Satardao
SEE US
AND BE SATISFIED
1114. %,•.1t• Ill ill',.;,,
„41 41111$ of effort.
lIlt 11.,11SITII: 1,4 :I) o• IT
141 Y,; t,,,1 I 'ph! „
II. I
• .1 IYri,u into' ' :man :ma 37 year.
PH' 444"44' th" !atm. on 13211, dor Jr. took his e .r.
III • 11111,'Il1I'It,ltS(I,mr. vaetiri
"iole• tor it ,ke 4'ilittt Li be .t ..t,i 0 a „At. 11111.11 eri 4111i, While that (Ii
Iit VA lit'111"Y t" "'. fr I/ 'ar lig, Jr is attia
41.11141 irt• T141 pl..; • tO 1100, • t 11141 T, .1 .,111) lok,•11 140. ITl $4.1114T pn,
Fine Yeas, Is a long record for
'wool, :mit till' 51100 Idd st 11111A1 il, 5l111144rli ,,,,o,
ene,
 
aim m July 
yuar, Mr
-Ii II be I...pealed.- thee %youth] so mei betel shop II repessi ills ssip 1 11144. its rt.g.
I,, 501110 othel' corotritiliA) tO .1,:e the lo i '.414',' to tittnek both 1,11,11,1,„„ist fur half „
11101Onli: 5111111111 ilo ef the tll44 ItIlpIl taet 'iielettl.t 1.10 iory [luring tins long perael of
otijectives of 1939.
r•iirs he has devoted his service••
II 41 40 14 ?tot a one year tri iodine the sick of this
r It is a long till)) objcctirr (mall to 1,1 11' urr ,,oly rho or ,lb, Therc's h inily it (mini)' in this
alug wc.fl
. • :4,14,11. Th" C:1:1Illt't•I I, trt ,.••a nt Line.
Cf.mmeree, aided 115 the helo and 'Ii, r• f‘ 041141114 di ti
suilairt of other civic organ:7111'011, 1111,11Z at once: it cannot rectily t •
could push through a In.0j1:4:: 4 't 40,1 1. ct of twenty years in two:
this nature. Beautification alSo IlaS but it call and should continue till
tIll aty ram.fications and while ex,- .tart it made last year. Last year
siderable p•, t'l-: has bee', dene t..• the first time in its history,
ing the past • • ..: • - . • City of Fulton made a capital
'el project. Phiel, e4.4-1 po im.estment in recreation for its
•1 vigor sear after 3car. Obtain- people when it built playgrounds
a tree and shrub nursery wi uld for white and colored. These are
:t stop ((Ire', arch followed hy .' not fah guide to serve all the tam-
. fully directed program 'if plant- I I I Ii II and this year at least two
trees and shrubs. 
,141.7.1• white playgrounds should be
...out ification also includes a bu:It.
rig drive to got torn diffs.,1 1....111,Yr. this can and '.ht Ill
old shacks that are now oad.. am dime At the same time we
SOreS, but a real menace te otu bevy the chy should be looking for-
munity. It should incluse s 
-said into the future and ta) in
ng effort to enlist the cooper- ulfins for 01, re' recreation for all
r of every family to mak- our 'Igo goons. We need parks with
score, holding a nice lead through-as neat. clean ar.d beautdol te, poila• II I. fields f,,t• outdo., ilia the rest of the game. Peery
ard constant pressor.. 0'. 0', 10,1 commuoity centers for in-
Drissien hit the picket from all
SWIFT'S!
HATCHERY
city to do the same pit:i
tic!ronerly. streets and pa: kf.,
There are many rural prop cts
ich should be given attention Is-
is,. Chamber. Great work has been
'1 .ein the purebred sire prograt
and improvement of Lvestock.
poultry. more fruit growing are of
vital interest to all of us.
The Chamber of Commerce ha-
:70mp:ished cor.r.iderai g,,od
.rk during the past year and it
.s started several important pre-
. ts. To carry on it must have the
!Tort of the people of the coin
nit)'. First it must have the 
ices to operate, then it must Ins\
men and women who are vii-
to give their time and energ..
work on committees, etc.. and
must have the backing, the act-
, inlets-se the support of the en -
e community. if it is to do cf
live work for all of us.
1LOVE -TO 5-Cr.\
(THIECHILDREN HAVE I --
A GOOD
I it,20144
Do you "fly .11 to pieces" when the children are nory, or
when the vegetables burn. or when Ih:. jelly won't "jell?"
Some mothers are just r.aturally cranky. Some mothers are
cross and impatient because they ore ncrvous.
If you are a natural crank, DR MILES NERVINE won't
do much for you. you ere irrib,ble because your nervrs
are overtaxed, DR. MILES NERVINE will do a lot ta. ;%011.
Do you suffer from Sleoplessia,s, Restlessness. N, 011,":
Irritability, Nervous Headache, er Nervous Indigestiiml Do
you worry over trifles, start at sudden noises? Oivit.r.ed
nerves will cause all these treuhles, and DR. ynt_rs NERV-
ENE will help you to relax those c...a.rtaxed nervcs.
Why don't you give it a trial ort our guarantor of satisfac-
tkei or your money back? Vora dria..•.ist can tell Nfoli about
DR MILES NERVINit:. lie has been selling it ever since he
started clerking in a drug store. Dr. Miles Neri•inc comes
In two forms—Liquid and Effervescent Tablets.
Nenice. tante $1.00—Feaall Battle 2.Se
Ffferusscent Tstitets, Large e,sloire leselasr •
door me. We need trained super- atv.h.s. prudueirg _.
31 points for her\ isers to ti aeh all the people hoe, ill
team.III play. h e. to use their spars, time,
, The end of the first quarterprofitably.
t'°". to 
keepwill
al'. found the Red Devils holding a 4-fit, both mentally and physic:a:
point lead, with the score 8 to 4The handwriting is on the wall The second quarter found the boysThis must come and it would be battling for supremacy with Southwise to plan now, a long range plan.
Fulton making only five points ardso as to go forward along thes,
Dresden four. In the last halmore playgrounds during 1939 and
Frankurm Red Devil scoring ace.lines. But right now let's build two turned on the heat and made tenet started by providing adequateg points of 19 for his team to windrecreation to all the .children of 
up the game 32-16.playground age.
The line-ups were as follows:
Boys—S. F. Pos. Dresden
Your word is something to keep
One.
after you have given it to some Frankum 12 F
Allen 7
MeKiTII1(' 4 F Westbrook 4
Billingsby 1
Melton
The fellow who gets up early is
usually the same guy who gets
ahead fast.
—o0o—
Men like Henry Ford have made
mistakes—but never the same ones
twice.
—o0o—
Learn not to complain If you
cant see ay good in the world.
y0ura•if
I% HAT IVE HAVE
TO SELL OR sDsspi
I, root ti.hoW lase
Porch Sp ing
I jolittlo scales
1 Etienne I'm
Ii-, Inc Iron
1 Electric. Heater
1 Dinner Bell , new I
1 Tuil-Wheel Trailer, good hires
sin side I °arch..
3 Small Tables
I Good 'Tod. I 1 P Trask
1 Smith-Prenner m Al filer
1 Cream S teirdsr
I Niee Mantle v. It 11 irr.lr
1 Inettbat-,r, large sr
I Six-Foot Extension Din  •
Table.
Frasier 4 0 Malone 4
Faulkner 5 G Reavis 6
Sal.s. S. F.—Niamey. Dresden—
Freeman, Turner and Thomas.
Girls—s, F.
Hastincs 11
Terrell 13
Harwood
Bowlin
Pos, Dresden
F Pentecost S
Peery 31
Pounds
Melts-
RayC Gre,
Subs: S F —Reed and Vato• •
Referee. Hurst,
DEATHS
(Continued Fsom Page One)
WHAT WE WANT
W- have rtistemers he '1% ill
S'.. lip for or bus-
Denim (lutes
Recker,
Dressers
Small Circulating Heat, s
I I-2 Ibir‘e International Gas
Engine
aja.taa Washing \IMMO('
1 Corn Planter pith Dean At-
tachment
Coati filk Cows
Kerosene Range):
Kitchen 1 (swots
Does Ii ,kes Shovels
Hammers. Saps
reside Appl,ances
-WHAT DO 'tot' wAsr.
AUCTloN S TURD Al*
114 T11.11,--?
111 jilt thinc You Want To
Sell or Swap.
rt2TER CENTER
Nest I) r la I else PoullisIbidit
11-Iillen. Kentucky.
Werim,dav..Ifiniiary 1..
daughter. Nlifs
to‘r 41. ,fx II
I'
' .1 \Vied :,•1
RUPTURE
,Nhic 
.71'1 it
SHEVNAN, idel kilts 11
ex !tett id p.rson.111
!e at the lising Csbli Hotel. 1' atii-
cah. sunitt and Ntrincla
Februtt 5 aid if, from 9 A. at t„
6 P. M.
- 4.0 14111 1 la 11, 1
.11,01 lit• A% 1010111 el
3,:1. 1.111 11,10\ 11 ST.
I 1111 31.11
111,11 has not at home
ailmmisterisl to over the
Iii' lb noi It 1)rtig Store
\, mei, cm lis hailc :tram such
I I Loll 1.11 mitt trimidl)
' I It1:1?,0
T1,1 .1 an:1.1l14 11!,, NIT.
South Fulton Split,.
With Drt mien Team
-.---.---- -------
I . 
. I 4 , 1
wito, II', ell woo.
ht0i.tre. Mrs. (Me Ynte'-. .41. All MAIM rilY011 pl II
FrlInt Of Detroit, Jalaili Itict 1,1144,1 1". •""' P.m(
three Willa. Walter itilUCWIly If eartk e-totii , tiot 10, H. t,i .1 all.
Mar Fulton. and Clartawe and Car- tii,, r .•;•,
lyle of East St. Louis, lit., his
wet-es, Lola, Anna Mae. and Mary
Roberts, Mrs. Clay Taylor, Mr• ACHING01111 Mrs. 1,, 11,
1,1111 Rolwris, a:I 01 Full if 
C 0 LDSaid; and three nephei‘s.
SIDS SA1tAll WILSON
'1 1 ...1
Ft/tier:11 in'.':; lt.t'S ('.4 II
11l11•,l:1‘' ill 11.1.111‘14,11
W A Geriltier of
Tenn Inteiment followed at thia
Hill cemetely.
Seri( a of Firer;
Doem_.11_._u_c_h Damage
firea over the pail week eu !
kt pt the hafal fire department hose.
About foil, o'clock Friday Lift,'
soon, tilt -iron Were called t,t th
home 01 'I'. II. Irby en Se ••
ond stivet, p here male!1, s hail men
ignited in a wifidow of the rms..
partee 1,1 oceir led by Mrs. Fs'
Illifithati. The. flame W11.4 ext
ith small damage.
Five o'cliwk Fr.day after!,
the fire department was call,. •
the corner of Fourth and It,
The red-clad basketeers of Souil.' streets were a fire had started
Fulton divided the spoils with tl.. small restaurant. Origin of
Dresden teams Friday night. t'e was unknown. The blaze v
girls losing 39 to 24, and the boys tinguished. Then seven ni 14,
winning 32 to 18. avenging a de fire was reported in the barber
feat at the hands of the boys from nextdoon That too was smstile
Dresden earlier in the season. The Then at one o'clock in the mots
South Fulton gym was packed with the third f re broke out in the
spectators, with a number of the itary Cafe on the corner. TO
fan flock of Dresden attending. bla a, destroyed the three build,
In the girls' game, Dresden gain • Total loss with no insurance.
ed an teirly lead, ending the first Thos. Wilson tesidence on .1
quarter on the top side of an lass street. where painters and t
hangers had been busy the day
fore. caught fire Fralay abcti:
o'clock. Truck No. 2 lesponded.
they were unable to check
blaze . The home pas '•
destroyed.
A fire occurred at the City Eles
trie Cempany at eight o'clock Sun
day night. completely d• -•
the interior of the buil,:
damage was done to Graham i
!inure Co. nextdoor. or H. H
Grocery, which were protected
thick brick walls.
- TI III
Mims: Thri: DISTRESS
This Easi, Qatick Wayl
• , ,•1110, )..,, tired
Ill' Jl,Il 44 ma •'' u .1 1 11,1`
I 1,,,{ 444444 her•Irretone. v....,1 01,1
11,11114, woottlong 31,1 lfirtiie I, ettn.....
,.,„, 
,'art breakiiIK 1,11
anti pont ”etttiltIng from COIrlai
l'iVrn 15 -11,1 than a mustard plaster—
Itiea,n,ii• has lit en timed hy millions for
eser ;el 11(p,onintelldrii by ntany
itoi10111 1111,1 11111,111. In thlVo at i"ntha;
rad Estes
Sinew, 40s. Aptimeed liy Coot' House.
kr‘ping Humps All ilressists.
VELESS
;I .1 FE
$3.50
alt ractins coinmunity -w ide
interest. Slalse your appoint-
ment now—
Phone 59
ARCADE
REAI'TI SHOP
'L. B. NEELY, Prop, Lake St.
INSIST ON VITAMINS "A"
IN AMY COUGH MEDICINE
AND "0"
IOU BUY
, prescription contains genuineBuild Up Resistance While Re- iict.04w,.od Cree,ael Menthol andlieving Coughs from Colds. five other important ingredients
_ 
,onibined in a base of pure CPI:-
Iturnia Fig Syrup.Doctors all agree that cold' •
coughs break down resistance. Co get a bottle of Mentho-
Scientists have proven that 50th:Mulsion tociay. Note its immediateVitamins -A" and eo" are vital 1 effect and how quirk:), yon ridin building up that resistance. your-elf of that cough due to
Colds,
MenthoslefuLsion is now recom-
mended, so:41 and guaranteed bY
Mentho-Mulsion is the only
cough medicine we know of that
is fortified with both Vitamins
"A ami "13 ,11411 luie a d. otor's . c,
411 1M6211014.1MOtear-IMINIMM
-
1
 positt,e1 detests ever, soot on the
Nl heel w hick is out of halaare:
NICIIE TIRE AZE—
CRIFATF:R. EAIIETY
NEON EYE SOLVES PROBLEM
THIT HAS VEXED ALL MOTORISTS!
From 70) mile, an hour tip. d,e,
your car Itar'dle is easily as al
lower speed,•.' (tr, do y ou ultimo -
•ciously tichten out grip on the
-teerio‘ yy heel and your nerve,
become rn,ris tense? At those hich
,i)et• Els it ,e• your tai !rime,
himni m nizale?
Filled:ince(' %%heels are the ea,
eiss the new BEAR DV-N.V11-le
Wheel Balancer sohes the pseblem
hy not only balaneins ill, t% heel -
- but also dstatinically
pith the NEON EYE On this ma-
chine eaili %sheet revolied at
Heti 'reed and the NEON FIT
1 'distanced wheels are dangerous ta satels—CallSe tirr
ent qineker• That's p hs we 1101% Offer Car tnyi
the, latest errs Inc lies" Dv -tom lc II heel tta'aneing —it's 111/1S1
11111(11' that—
' lin Last Word in 11,,riern intoinoti:e Serrice
CALL ON VS- PHONE 79
Brady Bros. Garage
Thu (7141: st TIRE and .tt .(' I 111..'.\'
Lys'llt,\iE)'ol • (•..1 )-
ssaay'
"iv 4'1 aS.1
A
THE HILTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON KENTUCKY
Business and Professional Directory
FIRMS APPEARING ON THIS PAGE SOLICIT AND APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
A DEPENDABLE SOURCE!
Supplying this community with quality Flour
and Feed for nearly a third of a century.
BROWDER MILLING CO.
ADDING PAPER—(7ARBON PAPER—OFFICE SUPPLIES
RIBBONS FOR All MAKES AND MODELS
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING MACHINE REPAIRING OUR
SPECIALTY
FULTON TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
FULTON, KY. PHONE 142
NEW AND USED MACHINES
We Guarantee All Repair Work On All Makes Of Machines.
Agents For The New Undertcood Typewriters
Factory-trained Expert, II. L. WATT
RADIATORS
DON'T THROW IT AWAY!
Let Us R,pair It and Sure You Money
Fuel Pumps, WindAiield Wipers, Water Pumps,
Cylinder Heads, Carlmrmtors, Motor Rebuild-
ing a Specialty
Call and Cite Us A Trial
JONES AUTO PARTS COMPANY
iii Central A‘e. Fulton, Ky. Phone 341
ntlta.aniiiN"‘".
—EAT' AT—
LOWE'S CAFE
• AIR-COOLED—
LADIES REST ROOM
OPEN DAY & NIGHT
Order Your Winter Supply of Coal
WE handle high quality coal, low in price b‘it
high in heat value, with the fire-holding qualities
necessary for economy. Get more heat for your
dollar.
CITY COAL CO.
PHONE 51 AND 322
GUARANTEED RADIO REPAIRING
TIRES — — AUTO RADIOS
Complete Line of Auto Supplies
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE ii(STORE
452LAKE STREET
SEE US
FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF
PRINTING
You'll Like Our Mork And Service
PHONE 470
FULTON NEWS
HORNBEAM FUNERAL HOME
Third and Carr St.
AMBULANCE
PHONE 1
Kentucky FaItiore
4
iteordoodzeL,P4/),
WESTERN KENTUCKY g.zioni
TEACHERS COLLEGE ji
• WYNN* Mak It
I 1 III 1 1• 11,
UNCLE 1111
r
TIMELY TOPICS
.loes not.
Every well run bus.ness tdki•s an Jon„.
Aintor:% of materials and equip- that ht• had received 54 idv;
ient on hand near the end of the of marriage for a woman who td,
ear—farming is no excepti ,
written him that she was lone -
An 
egsg, in November is worth After the announcement, 12 Mi,7
IWn in "iitY' Get bah:c offers were received for the lady.
February 
and March so as to have l and the governor decided to qwt
a flock of early pullets to lay dur- his activities as an emissary of
mg fall months.
No single antinkl food contains a
greater variety of minerals and
vitamins than eggs. They are the
,'nly animal food containing the
easily digested emulsified fat.
Slay on the job day and night
during lambing time. Reduce t'
foeti of PWVS for set era' days he-
tore and after lambing See that
the new-horn lambs get some of
their mother's milk and do not
ree7C.
If you are not making all the
money you would like to f!-,ni the
,,ant. got a copy of Pot • • N
21(1. "looreasing
from your county agent in by x‘rit-
,ng the 11-T Agricultural Extt nsam
Serviee, Knoxville phonograph reeords of his b. !, -
Agricultural Extension NCW, Ser. als as es tdentv.
,.co, University of Tennessoe
Learn to tell • story well. A
People need glasses who can't well-told story is as welcome as a
 gimp see some good in everyone, sunbeam in a sickroom.
Cupid.
me up-swept hair-do has met a
serious obstacle in England, as t'
interferes with the fitting of g.
masks so they will stay put,
probably means hat the style m!'
be abandoned over there, whcro
everyone must have a gas mask.
Writing proposals of marriage It.
long been considered a dangerot.,
Pastime for wealthy men. Now, 1.
st.VMS, talk is equally danger-
Miss Genevieve
wankee is suing Robert Mehus t
510.000. charging breach of pro-
ise, Ana declares she will of'.
YOUR FINER FOODS ARE MONARCH
ECONOMICALLY PRICED
Phone 199 for Free Delivery
EDWARDS FOOD STORE
417 MAIN FARE BOAZ BLDG.
UNEXCELLED WRECKER SERVICE
In time of trouble we are prepared to serve you
and have the finest wrecking equipment in
Aern Kentucky
Expert Repairing Accessories, Parts
BOB WHITE MOTOR CO.
Buick and Pontiac Dealers
A. C. BUTTS AND SONS
FEEDS — SEEDS -- GROCERIES — MEATS
FENCING AND FERTILIZER
SERVICE OUR MOTTO
Dclicery Serrice
CALL 930
Phone 603
MODEL CLEANERS
FOR QUICK SERVICE
Superior in (Waning and Pressing
W. I. KING, PROP.
For the Best In New Furniture
SEE
GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.
For Bargains In Used Furniture
SEE
EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO.
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES -- LOWEST PRICES
ELECTRIC STOVE' EB.ERATORS, IRONS. HEATERS
AND RADIOS. I [REBA!. TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE.
CENTURY COAL $5.00 PER TONDELII.ERED
REST GRADE—Camh. or Rural Phone—Call Me at Crutchfield
• ALgo Local and Long Distance Trucking
L. B. WILLIAMS
OFFICE IN FITTON HOTEL BLDG—LAKE ST. EXT.
We Now Hare Some of the Best Mechanics
In West Kentucy and a Fully Compkte Shop
LET US DO YOUR REPAIR WORK
AUTO SALES COMPANY INC
FORDSON TRACTORS GINCLNE FORD mats
MAYFIELD HIGHWAY PHONE 41!
Winstead - Jones & Co.
(INCORPORATED)
FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE 15
V. A. RICHARDSON 51:44. V. A. RICHARDSON
D. F. !AWL
Economic Highlights
"There Is discernible in the 7tith
Congress • more favorable attitude
toward the American busmers man
—moree concern for his problems--
, than can be ascribed to any nation-
al legislature since the advent of
the New Deal six years ago,"
writes Alfred Flynn in Karron's
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motional Income would balance a
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BUY YOH: Hot E WIRE SUPPLIES,
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INS CE
For Every Need
WE are prepared to write a policy to cover any
and all of your insurance needs. We repre-
sent only the best and long established com-
panies No obligation on your part when you
ask for our representative to call.
ATKINS INSURANCE AGENCY
LAKE 22 PHONE No. 5 FULTON, KY.
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ANY MEDICINE YOU BUY
Build Up ReAllill411Ce While Re-
lieving Coughs from Colds.
Doctors all agree that cold
ceughs break down re istance.
Scientists have p hroven that bot
Vitamins "A" :aid "D" are vital
In building up that resistance.
Ntentlio-Mulsion Is the only
e.,ugn nuNlieine we know of that
fortified with both Vitamins
"A" and "D" and like n doetes
P 4 IfC'io.
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With the Amazingly Efficient
I ,i,t Ion coot:dos Ken ti ity
I tcecti ,d erss,ote: Menthol and
I,ve other inilsrtallt
ciinilantid a haw lkof pure Ca-
lurnia Fig Syrup.
Co get a bottle of Mentho-
Nltilsion liatay. Note its immediate
effect and how quickly yon rid
yourself of that cough due to
colds.
n.r.thn-Mtilsion Is now recom-
mended, sold and guaranteed by
dgoo,' ru eggists verywhere.—ativ.
1
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ABC WASHER 11:11'D IRONER
They Save Much Time and Work
.... Get Clothes Cleaner With Less
Wear and Tear ....End Washing
and Ironing Drudgery ....Operate
Simply and Safely. ...Quickly Pay
for Themselves.
BUY NOW and take advantage of our gener-
ous trade.in allowance on your old washer—
a time
-limited offer. It's a big opportunity
to get a really up-to-date top-quality home
laundry outfit at a bargain. The A B C
washer and ironer arc among the best—good
for years of satisfactory service. Tens of
thousands are in use. Come in today for •
free demonstration of their outstanding ad-
5antages.
RI DM' 1010\VA-1T
your charreal servant,
SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR
QUALITY ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
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Therefore, careful attention
.1101110 he given to laihric..-
lion ot yoat tar. Oil that flinty
freely in the coldest weathe:
-grease that reaches aud
protects every moving pArt-
are necessary if you are to
get the most enjoyment out
of winter motoring as well as
the maximum protection for
yoar ear.
We have Oil, Grease and the
Equipment to give you this
necessary winter service.
-•
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Values in our CAU S.\ LK.1.1 .0 ! I I• ,"1, 1I,
YOU Can't erit•III sits' these fine checked and 1.(!,,-.1,;i',.;,,ued ‘; ylcar cut reason
Duck of our Itecoif1-BreaPin57 l'sc Car pr,)u,:It
ont. 1:1te in,,del cars. T;Ity l•ice, i low :Ind :iv(' fat'. Como
in N;),',- and got ,voi,r choice in the greatest Used ( -;,r ;;;;It, we nave
HERE AREA FEU' OF THE A.11AZI.V1.; l'ALTES:
1931 FORD iliDOR $425.00 19.35 PLYMOU:il $250.00
Cleat, as a nit. outside ansl inside. Moto. in A 1 condition. laiw mileat,se, allt: motor iii cvccdent condition. Clean
1.yeelleni Tires A rr N a'am! upholstery and paint in good shape.
1935 TUDOR PONTIAC $2/5.00 1935 CHEVROLET TUDOR
Alssolutely goo(' bus' at this low nr;ce. Conic in and see This car is without a doubt as good a buy as there is in
this car. Somebody is zoiag to stein up this value. tm. n. Vii, most ',eV it to apprecia:c the loss' price!
°THE CAR YOU WANT-THE rma YOU WANT!
AMC SALES COMPANYd
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Miss Iris Marlin. sister to Ni'
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Caruthersville, Mo., with Mrs.
W. Davis.
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SECRETS OF A NURSE
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
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Franklin Founded Our Nation Or Wise Saving HabEts
in OW ;' ;Ind the sensible
cation of the virtues of thrift and saving. lenjarnin Franklin not only
made a successful life for 11:, --elf but his principles helped make
Ameriea."-- Selected.
Start Saving NOW—Attend Franklin's
FEBRUARY CLEARANCE SALE!
GREATEST SAVINGS OF THE SEASON!
Sl'ITS, TOPCOATS, 1101S' LONG 11.1NT .1/E.VN
11.-1TS, BOYS' HATS, .MEVS AND BOIS' .1 ACK ETti,
SWEATERS, PAJAMAS, SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR. SILK
RGBES, HOSIERY, NECK WE.1 II, MUFFLERS, GLOVES,
ODD PANTS, MEN'S AND 110 I'S' CORM . ROY PINTS,
BOG]. PANTS, BOYS' KNICKERS and SCORES OF OTHER
ITEMS AT SHARPLY RE!)! '('El) PRI('ES FOR
CLEAB.J1NCE!
"Ira Cannot Afford To Pass l'p This Opportunity To Sare"
Franklin's Quality Shop
302 Main Strcit Fulton. Kentucky.
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